Examination Matter
Dated: 16th October 2018

To,
All CGMs
All Pr.CEs/CEs (Civil/Elct.)
All Chief Architect

Sub: Holding of Limited Internal Competitive Examination (LICE) for promotion of Steno Grade D to the Grade of PA(Personal Assistant) in BSNL corporate office.

With the approval of the Competent Authority, it has been decided to hold a Limited Internal Competitive Examination (LICE) to fill up the vacant posts in the grade of PA(Personal Assistant) of BSNL CO pertaining to the vacancy years from 2013-14 to 2017-18 from the eligible Stenographer Grade ‘D’ of BSNL CO.

2. The details of the current vacancy position is as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Vacancy Year</th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2013-14 to 2017-18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13*</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Including Back Log Vacancy

3. The said examination will be held Online as per following schedule:-

| STARTING DATE OF ONLINE REGISTRATION OF APPLICATION | 26.11.2018 |
| LAST DATE OF ON LINE REGISTRATION | 25.12.2018 |
| TENTATIVE DATE OF ONLINE EXAMINATION | 19.01.2019 |

The above schedule may change due to any administrative reason.

4. The cadre controlling authority i.e C.S.S Branch is requested to inform regarding variation, if any, in the above vacancy status for further incorporation in details/notification of LICE accordingly.

5. All the correspondences with regard to conduct of aforesaid LICE is to be done through the authenticated e-mail IDs only.

6. All concerned are requested to strictly adhere to the time schedule mentioned for the aforesaid LICE.

(Sujata Sahu)
AGM (Rectt.-II), BSNL, CO

Copy to:-1) All the GMs in BSNL,CO for information please.
2) AGM(CSS) BSNL CO for information please.
3) Notice Board